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Mr Len Wnrfe
Port Phillip Conservation Courcil
47 Bayv'iew Cres
BLACK ROCK YIC 3193

Dear $irMadam

nH(riltr Polii Crfe- Liquor Crroption '

The lessee is in the proc€ss of making sevsral changcs to thc *crvice provided to patrons and
has requested Council's consctt ta apply f+r a liqucr licence- The licence is to allow alcohsl
to bc consumcd on the pranise*-

The proposal is for a licence to ssrv6 alcohol to pah*ns of the vsnus. Thc uisting lea** and
planuing permit allow for the fcllcwing haurs of o'pcratinn: -

o 9.00 am - 11.00 pffi frCI{n 1 November until 30 April, and
s 9-00 am - 7-00 Ptn at other times-

Howevs the tenant ge.terally tTade,c from I am until 5-00 pm each day.

Thc trrrant has aleo propo*ed two options for the change of lrours as t-ollows: -
t. Trade 5 nights a week until l2.0tl arrl' Tuesday tc Saturday,
Z- Trade 5 niglrts a wesk until 11.00 pm, Tucsclay to Saturday, with an oprisn to seck

perminsion from Council fbr fr.rnction$ to extend trade until i 2-00 am.

'I'he purpose of thit lettcr is to seek feedback from nearby tesidents on thls propoml and the
two optians relating to trading hours. Council will consider all comrnents befors dcciding if
the lessee can apply for a planning permit,

If you would likr to cornmiilt please respond to me in writing by Friday 3 November 2006,
eitha by letter or sffiil (eruid@bf,nidc.vic.gov.au)

Flcasu notc thst this csnsultfltioTl crln*fims Baysid* City Council consirlering Ricketts Foint
Caf4's request, ns the t*nant of the facility, for permission to apply tbr a liquor liceirse-
Should Council aglee that the tenant can apply, all interested parties would have a furth*r
opportunity to comrnest during the application tbr a plaruring permit under the Toun
Plsnning process-

Should you have any furthrr qu*rics rcgarding thi$ mattsr pleflsc dn not hesitate to contact
Jeanette Biackruood on 9599 44,14.

Yours faithfully

U I T'---.-.=?--t
Stewart Reid
MANAGER PROPERTIES
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